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IN THIS ISSUE:
• March 8 Game Day Photos

• Message from Our Prez
• New For Sale Listings

• Stuck at Home Activities

Join Us in Spokane for the 2020 National Tour — July 18-23

Does your Lizzy Get 

spring fever?

NOTICE:
April T Club Meeting  

Cancelled
See President's Message
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General
Club Info

National Clubs 
We are the Inland Empire 
Chapter (Spokane) of the 
MTFCA and the MTFCI 

Correspondence 
Please direct club
correspondence to the
club mailing address:
IEMTFCA 
PO Box 11708 
Spokane Valley, WA  
99211-1708

Dues 
The yearly dues are $20 per 
year from an individual or 
family and due by January 
31st of each year. Please
renew your membership 
or join the club as a new 
member. We look forward to
seeing you!

Submissions 
All items to be published are 
due before the 20th of the 
month. Please send photos,
articles and anything 
else for the newsletter to 
fenderchatter@gmail.com 

On the Cover: 
Mark & Janice Hutchinson's 
Roadster at the Medical Lake 
tour, June 2017
- photo by Jeff Hipp

President
Steve Heid 

509-251-0770

Vice President 
Ralph Brevik 

509-435-1895

Secretary 
Janice Hutchinson 

509-990-4309

Treasurer 
Karma Roth 

509-991-9713

Well here is my side of the story. I called Ralph and informed him I wasn't going to be at the April 
meeting so he would have to take over. After hearing some choice words he said he was going 
camping that weekend. We compared notes and found we were camping at same campground. 
I then informed Janice and Karma there would be no meeting because not enough officers.
    I wish this was true, instead of what is really going on in the world right now!  So yes the 
decision has been made to cancel the April meeting. Lets all hope everything goes well and by 
the May meeting we can get back to discussing the upcoming year.
    On a brighter note the few that showed up for Carla's game day had lots of goodies to sample 
and learned a different way to play Train Dominos.
    So as the weather gets nicer and somebody gets cabin fever and wants to go for a drive there 
is always the e-mail way of getting the word out.
    Lets hope this blows over soon and we can get back to somewhat normal.Take Care.  
— Prez Steve

A Message from your Club President:  

Committee 

Charity Committee
Installation Banquet
Email / Mailing / Roster /
Membership / Printing /
Newsletter Editor
Newsletter Editor / Design
Entertainment / Programs
Greeting Committee
Library
Nametags & Patches
Photographer
Refreshments
Safety / Seminars
Scrapbooks / Photo Album
Sunshine Report
Swap Meet
Tours
Webmaster

Facebook

Lead Person(s)

Betty Patterson
Betty Patterson / Rose Hodges

Jim Patterson

Jeff Hipp
Tom Carnegie
Joe Swanson / Jim Patterson
Brooks Johnson
Bill Barr
Jillian Robison
Nan Robison
Mike Robison
Roy Moffit
Susie Carnegie
Russel Hanna
Matt Hansen
Janice Hutchinson

Jeff Hipp

Contact 

509-998-6631
 

509-214-9522

fenderchatter@gmail.com

509-922-1805

406-794-6021

509-489-5985
509-701-0983
509-701-4359
509-844-5900
509-979-1909
509-922-1805
509-714-8254
509-238-6132
spokanemodeltclub.com

 Inland Empire Model T Club
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mailto:fenderchatter%40gmail.com?subject=Newsletter%20Submission
mailto:fenderchatter%40gmail.com?subject=Newsletter%20Submission%20/%20Question
http://www.spokanemodeltclub.com
https://www.facebook.com/Spokanetclub
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Minutes from the Last Club Meeting

You are welcome to join other T Club members for pre-meeting dinner 5:30-6:00 PM -  
this month at Darcy’s Restaurant at 10502 E Sprague Ave. (University & Sprague)  
in the Spokane Valley. We Hope to see you there!

NOTE:

Dinner venue is subject to change at  

last-minute due to capacity. Check your email  

for any change prior to joining us.

The next regular club meeting is April 3. CANCELLED
The monthly meeting begins at 7:30 PM on the 1st Friday of each month  
at the Opportunity Presbyterian Church, 202 North Pines, Spokane Valley, WA.

March 6, 2020
President Steve Heid called the meeting to order at 7:40 p.m.

After saying that he didn’t see any new people in the group, Steve 
volunteered Joe Swanson to be our greeter.

 Minutes: The minutes from the February meeting were approved 
as printed in the Fender Chatter. 

 Tereasurer's Report: Karma Roth’s Treasurer’s report was 
approved as presented.

 Swap Meet: Vice President Ralph Brevik has nothing new to 
report, but still needs help and ideas for the Swap Meet. 

 Sunshine Report: Susie Carnegie’s Sunshine Report was 
delivered by Steve, as she was not at the meeting. She has sent out 
cards to people as printed in the last Fender Chatter, but nothing 
new since then.

 Tours and Events: Mike Robison is still in charge of Safety 
& Seminars. The only thing on the calendar is the annual Safe-T 
Inspection at the Skidmores on May 17.

Tour Chairman Matt Hansen reminded everyone that on Sunday, 
March 8 Carla Carnegie has a Game Day planned at Willow Song.

Matt is also the chairman for the National Tour in July and reports 
that registration is going well. We have 120 cars and 241 people 
signed-up, rapidly approaching the numbers that we were looking 
for. Local club members will have the option of signing up to tour 
with us on a daily basis, rather than committing for the whole week. 
Daily Registration Forms will be available at the next meeting. We 
still need lots of help each day.

Ralph Bevik also has a sign-up sheet if you are able to help park cars 
at Riverfront Park during the National Tour on Wednesday, July 22.

Steve asked Gene Kicha about the Labor Day Speedster Run. 
Gene replied that there is one–the forms have apparently gone out 
to people on the standard mailing list–but we don’t know anything 
about it.

Matt Hansen is also organizing this year’s Montana 500, which will 
be held in Helena over Father’s Day weekend. The tour is based at 
the Wyndham Airport Hotel and rooms will be in short supply as we 
are competing with a softball tournament for hotel space. If you are
planning to attend, you must book your room by May 3.

 Club Roster: Jim and Betty Patterson were not at the meeting, 
but sent a message that the club roster was submitted to the 
MTFCA last week. It looks like we will be short of the 50% national 
membership that we need to qualify for insurance and are waiting 
to hear if they will grant us a waiver.

 Old Business: Bill Barr has the supplies to make new name 
tags for anyone who needs one.

Webmaster Janice Hutchinson said that after falling quite behind, 
the Spokane T Club website is now updated and there are a number 
of new items on the For Sale page.

Brooks Johnson reminded everyone that the library is available for 
anything you need.

Jim Patterson received a quote for more of the same Safety 
Inspection stickers that we currently use and they will be almost 
$2 each. Steve said he has found them much cheaper than  
that online.

 New Business: Some time ago Norm Warren told Larry 
Skidmore how he admired his Model T drawings, and at the 
Spokane Fair Larry looked at Norm’s truck and said he would like 
to draw that truck. Norm brought Larry’s drawing of his truck to  
show everyone–another beautiful piece of art. Norm called Larry “a 
real artist and a a real friend.”

It is good to see Wanda Hummer up and walking after knee 
replacement surgery. She says she is doing really well.

Norm recommended that everyone read Matt Hansen’s articles 
in the Vintage Ford about the Montana 500, which are very 
interesting. Matt responded that there were about 116 people at the 
McPherson Montana 500 workshop in January. Speakers included 
our own Tom Carnegie and Mike Stormo. While it was agreed that 
the Montana 500 was not for everyone, the talk was well-received.

The club received a thank you from the MTFCA for our donation to 
the museum.

There are a number of people that reported working on, or needing 
to work on, their cars. Steve said we need a demonstration of how 
to put tires on wire wheels using plastic bags.

Steve also reported on new state legislation that will affect cars 
from 30 to 40 years old being able to qualify for vintage plates. He 
advises everyone to expect more of the same and to keep track of 
what our lawmakers have coming up.

 Door Prizes/Drawings: Brooke Robison pulled the 50/50 
winner: Daryl Skomer, who donated his winnings back to the 
scholarship fund. She also pulled five winners for the powerball 
tickets donated by Montana Barnard: Mark Hutchinson, Rich 
Hummer, Matt Hansen, Steve Heid, and Virginia Warren.

The meeting adjourned at 8:07.
Respectfully submitted, Janice Hutchinson, Secretary

For more tour or event details: check the club website, club Facebook page, or watch your e-mail.

http://spokanemodeltclub.com/for-sale.php
http://www.spokanemodeltclub.com/calendar-of-events.php
https://www.facebook.com/Spokanetclub/
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Club Game Day Afternoon 
Held on March 8:
Looks like a handful of club members turned out for this 
year's Game Day on March 8, hosted by Carla Carnegie.  
If you didn't go, you missed a lot of fun and many good eats. 
- Photos by Nan Robison

Going Stir-Crazy While 
You're Stuck at Home? 
Try These Activities...
1920s Vintage Sewing Patterns
https://vintagedancer.com/1920s/1920s-patterns

http://mrsdepew.com/blouse-and-dress-patterns/1920s

Paper or Metal Model Ts to Build
(Pinterest) https://i.pinimg.com/originals/0e/09/
d9/0e09d9baecb73fba52fccc1e42421f40.jpg

http://from-paper.com/en/news/civilian-technique/2171-
abc-ford-t-tin-lizzie-model-of-the-american-passenger-
car-of-1908-made-of-paper.html

https://www.metalearth.com/ford (also found in stores)

For the Kids (of all ages)
• Coloring Pages & Word Search Puzzles
https://www.fordmodelt.net/kids-corner.htm

• Charlie Chaplin Paper Doll:
http://thepapercollector.blogspot.com/2010_03_01_
archive.html

• Model T Facts
https://kids.kiddle.co/Ford_Model_T

• Driving a Model T video
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/driving-a-ford-
model-t-at-the-henry-ford-museum

• Driving & Testing a Model T Cartoon
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=maY9wugYVJg

Model T Movies & Videos
• Laurel & Hardy's Model T's
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9MNsfms8hEU

• PBS American Experience
https://www.pbs.org/video/american-experience-model-t

• Henry Ford's Motion Picture Dept.
https://education.blogs.archives.gov/2015/04/21/ford-films

• Mike Robison's Vlog Channel
https://www.youtube.com/user/tracer409

• How to Start and Drive a Model T
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QxfHMtgg2d8

• I Drive a 100 Year Old Model T (England)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vOe_SxqFRp0

Need Your Help! Things to do and help 
while staying at home

Since club functions in the coming weeks will be far and 
few - we need your help NOW for newsletter content!

Ideas:
1. Dress up in your finest vintage Model T attire and  
    send us your photos to share in the next issue.

2. Have a project you're working on?  T or any sort of  
    hobby or project?  Let us know - photos & text.

https://vintagedancer.com/1920s/1920s-patterns 
http://mrsdepew.com/blouse-and-dress-patterns/1920s 
https://i.pinimg.com/originals/0e/09/d9/0e09d9baecb73fba52fccc1e42421f40.jpg
https://i.pinimg.com/originals/0e/09/d9/0e09d9baecb73fba52fccc1e42421f40.jpg
http://from-paper.com/en/news/civilian-technique/2171-abc-ford-t-tin-lizzie-model-of-the-american-pa
http://from-paper.com/en/news/civilian-technique/2171-abc-ford-t-tin-lizzie-model-of-the-american-pa
http://from-paper.com/en/news/civilian-technique/2171-abc-ford-t-tin-lizzie-model-of-the-american-pa
https://www.metalearth.com/ford
https://www.fordmodelt.net/kids-corner.htm
http://thepapercollector.blogspot.com/2010_03_01_archive.html
http://thepapercollector.blogspot.com/2010_03_01_archive.html
https://kids.kiddle.co/Ford_Model_T 
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/driving-a-ford-model-t-at-the-henry-ford-museum
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/driving-a-ford-model-t-at-the-henry-ford-museum
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=maY9wugYVJg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9MNsfms8hEU
https://www.pbs.org/video/american-experience-model-t
https://education.blogs.archives.gov/2015/04/21/ford-films
https://www.youtube.com/user/tracer409
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QxfHMtgg2d8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vOe_SxqFRp0
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Nan's Nibbles 
Apr: Betty Patterson, Lee & Candy Burgess

May: Pat Johnson & Russel Hanna

Jun: Norma Skidmore & Wanda Hummer
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Club & Model T Related Events

"Like Us" on Facebook 
Inland Empire Model T Club
Last-minute notices, fun stuff, 
lots of photos, links, etc. 

Events Calendar
Apr 3  Spokane T Club Meeting CANCELED

Apr 3-5  Portland Swap Meet CANCELED

Apr 26  Corvallis, OR Auto Swap Meet CANCELED

May 1  Spokane T Club Meeting 
May 2  Tri-Cities Swap Meet - Kennewick, WA
May 16  Wilbur Wild Goose Bill Days Parade
May 16  Lang's Free BBQ & Tour - Baldwinville, MA
May 16-17  Monroe Auto Swap Meet - Monroe, WA
May 17  Club Safe 'T' Inspection & Potluck at Skidmore's
May 17  American Reflections Car Show & Swap Meet - Yakima
May 22-23  51st Coastal Swap Meet - Abbotsford, BC
June 5  Spokane T Club Meeting 
June 5-7  SOVREN Festival of Speed - Spokane
June 6  116th Reardan Mule Days Parade
June 6  MTFCA Homecoming Event - Richmond, IN
June 6-7  Roaring 20's Swap Meet - Billings, MT
June 6-7  Rickreall Swap Meet-Fairgrounds, Rickreall, OR
June 13  38th Yakima Valley Swap Meet & Car Show
June 19-20  30th Car d'Lane Car Show - Cd'A, ID
June 19-20  42nd Swap Meet & Car Show Idaho Falls
June 20-21  60th Montana 500 - Helena, MT
July  No T Club Meeting - see you at the swap meet!
July 10-12  50th Annual Spokane Swap Meet
July 16 INCCC Downtown Spokane Scholarship Car Show
July 18-23, 2020 National T Tour in Spokane - 
         details: spokanemodeltclub.com/2020-national-tour.php

July 18  Truck Treasures & Collectibles Swap Meet Bovill, ID
July 19-24  MTFCI Annual Tour - New Philadelphia, OH
July 25  4th Annual Model T Races - Bruderheim, AB
July 30  Vintiques Car Show & Swap Meet - Yakima
Aug 2  Spokane T Club Picnic (no regular meeting)
Aug 27-29  Lewiston, ID Hot August Nights Car Show
Sept 4  Spokane T Club Meeting 
Sept 12  Oregon High Desert Swap Meet-Redmond, OR 

Tuesday Nights  
at the Ranch

Come on out on Tuesday evenings around 4:30 pm  
with your T parts that need to be worked on. 
Also join us after for dinner at McDonalds. 
antiqueautoranch.com

More info on Spokane Model T Club wesbite: 
spokanemodletclub.com

And available on  

 Facebook: Inland Empire Model T Club

Note: Antique Auto Ranch is only open to the public on 
Tues & Wed. Other times by appointment.

 

Sunshine Report

CLUB MEMBER ID BADGES
If you are a new Spokane T Club member and need a name 
badge, or need a replacement, please contact Bill Barr.

Tours may be arranged at the last minute so check 
the club website Calendar of Events for the latest 
activities at spokanemodeltclub.com or our 
Facebook page  Inland Empire Model T Club

Contact Matt Hansen for tours (see pg 2)

Tours and Activity Reports

• Nothing new to report

Any new updates will be announced at the 
next meeting ~Susie

https://www.facebook.com/Spokanetclub
http://www.spokanemodeltclub.com/2020-national-tour.php
http://www.spokanemodeltclub.com
https://www.facebook.com/Spokanetclub
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July 2020 MTFCA National Tour: March 23 Update

We are still busy planning the July T's on Tour in the Inland Empire... 
~ and we need every club member’s help! ~
Tour Bags: Bill Barr has been working hard to gather 
items that we can give away in our tour bags, have as door 
prizes, or include in a raffle. If you have something you can 
donate, or know someone at a business that might be willing 
to contribute, please contact Bill.

Friday, July 17 Early Registration at Northern Quest 
Casino. We will need a few people to greet people, help 
park trailers, and work the Registration Desk from 3-7 p.m. 
Contact Bill Mullins if you can help with greeting and parking, 
or Janice Hutchinson if you can help with registration.

Saturday, July 18 Registration Day at Northern Quest.
We will need more greeters, parking helpers, and Registration 
Desk workers as well as manning in the Hospitaltiy Room 
from 10-5 p.m. on this official Registration Day. Contact Bill 
Mullins if you can help with greeting and parking, or Janice 
Hutchinson for registration, or Nan Robison for hospitality.

We will have the Hospitality Room open all week and will 
need it staffed during the day. Nan and her team are doing 
all the hard work–we just need people to watch that the 
dishes stay full.

If you have a few hours that you can spare, contact Nan 
Robison. The rest of the week we will need trouble truck 
drivers to help along the way. If you can work as a trouble 
truck driver on one or more of the following days, please 
contact Joe Swanson or Matt Hansen.

Sunday, July 19 Our first tour will include the Fish 
Hatchery, Cat Tales, Green Bluff, Mt. Spokane, and 
Arbor Crest. We will need help with parking, especially at 
Bear Creek Lodge on Mt. Spokane where parking will be 
tight. Contact Jim or Betty Patterson if you can help out on 
this tour.

Monday, July 20 Today we are touring to Coeur d’Alene  
and then back through the Palouse. We will need help 
with parking in Coeur d’Alene, as we will be parking on the 
grass at McEuen Park. Contact Myron Richardson if you can 
help us on Monday.

Tuesday, July 21 Tueday’s tour is to the Lincoln County 
Museum in Davenport and then on to Fort Spokane. We 
could use some help parking in Davenport, and helping to 
serve lunches at the Park at Fort Spokane. Contract Mike 
Stormo or Mark Hutchinson.

Wednesday, July 22 We are sending people out on the 
Spokane City Drive route today. We will be trying to park 
all the T’s in the space we have reserved at Riverfront Park. 
The more parking help we can get on this tour, the better, 
as we expect cars to be trying to enter and leave the park 
at different times over the course of the day. Contact Ralph 
Brevik if you can help us at Riverfront.

Thursday, July 23 Our last tour day is to Medical Lake, 
Cheney, and the Northland Rosarium. We expect our 
only parking issue to be in Cheney, where everyone will be 
gathering at the park for lunch. Contact Steve or Julie Heid if 
you can help in Cheney on Thursday.

If you can’t reach someone to volunteer, you can always 
email the club and we will forward your information to the 
right person: iemodeltclub@yahoo.com

Thank you everyone for your help!
Please join us on the tour!
Registration on next two pages...

We are still planning on moving forward with the tour in July. Optimistic all Covid-19 
will be in our rear view mirrors! We will continue to monitor recovery efforts and 
update everyone if there are any changes! Everyone stay safe, follow hygiene 
protocol, and let’s pray this all ends soon and life gets back to normal. Positive 
thoughts! Help each other out where you can! Stay tuned! — Matt

We are about 75% filled up on registration and rooms for our National Tour in July. 
Please get your registrations in ASAP so we can guarantee your spot. Anyone 
willing to assist any any way shape or form for any amount of time please contact 
Matt Hansen @ 509-998-9927.

mailto:iemodeltclub%40yahoo.com?subject=
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JULY 18-23

in
the

2 020 MTFCA NATIONAL TO U R
HOSTED BY THE INLAND EMPIRE CHAPTER

SPOKANE, WA

J. Hipp  © IEMTFCA

MTFCA 2020 NATIONAL TOUR

2020 TOUR OVERVIEW

JULY 18-23, 2020 • SPOKANE, WA.

Hosted by the Inland Empire Chapter

T’s on Tour in the Inland Empire

Please join us in beautiful Eastern Washington!  We will be touring to all points of the compass and the city 
center to give you a sample of the diverse landscapes found here. On most days there will be optional things to do, 
which you can choose from depending on your interests. Lunches will be provided when we are visiting rural areas. 
Complete tour information can also be found here: spokanemodeltclub.com/2020-national-tour

Tour Highlights In-Brief:
Friday, July 17: Early Registration will be open from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. You may pick up your 
tour packets and have the whole day on Saturday to explore places we will not be able to 
get to on our tour days. We will have some great suggestions for you!

Saturday, July 18: Our Registration Desk will open at 10 a.m. for you to pick up your 
packets. The rest of the day you may explore on your own: visit our Hospitality Room, take 
advantage of the many amenities that Northern Quest has to offer, or find information 
about other sites to visit at the Registration Desk. Don’t miss the Ice Cream Social Saturday 
evening-it will be a special treat!

Sunday, July 19: We travel North to the orchards of Green Bluff. A look at the Green Bluff 
Growers Map will give you an idea of the many things to do during our visit. The more 
adventurous may wish to drive up to 6,000 foot Mount Spokane for a look at the view 
from the top, but the tour will follow beautiful country roads through evergreen forests 
at a lower altitude.

Monday, July 20: We will head East and spend a day in Coeur d’Alene, Idaho on the shores 
of Lake Coeur d’Alene. Enjoy a dip in the lake, a walk along the boardwalk, shopping, and 
great food options. If you want to play the Coeur d’Alene Resort’s golf course and test 
yourself against the famous Floating Green, you will have to set-up your own tee time.

Tuesday, July 21: We’ll work our way South, where glacial lakes drained and left behind 
sand dune-like rolling hills that are the richest land in the country for growing wheat, 
barley, chickpeas, and lentils. We’ll stop to smell the roses along the way, and have lunch 
in the college town of Cheney, home of the Eastern Washington University Eagles and 
their famous bright red football field.

Wednesday, July 22: It’s to the West, where the land is more what one would expect of 
our high desert locale. The West Plains are the eastern edge of the channeled scablands 
scoured out by great floods during the last Ice Age, and we will be traveling through them 
to historic Fort Spokane, with lovely views of the Columbia River on our return trip.

Thursday, July 23: We make the short trip into downtown Spokane to follow the City 
Drive, a tour of some of Spokane’s historic places. There are too many to stop and see 
them all, but we will give you enough information so that you can pick out your favorites 
to visit. Don’t lose track of time—Northern Quest puts on a banquet buffet that you won’t 
want to miss!

More info will be posted at spokanemodeltclub.com and e-mailed to those who have registered for the tour or signed up on the website to be on the e-mail list.

    R E G I S T R AT I O N  O P E N S  J A N U A R Y  2 ,  2 0 2 0     

HAVE QUESTIONS? Tour Chairman: Matt Hansen 
Phone: 509-998-9927
E-mail: gbluffcider@yahoo.com

TOUR HOST WEBSITE:
spokanemodeltclub.com

Registration: Janice Hutchinson
Phone: 509-448-2819
E-mail: iemodeltclub@yahoo.com
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MTFCA 2020 NATIONAL TOUR

REGISTRATION FORM

JULY 18-23, 2020 • SPOKANE, WA.

REGISTRATION OPENS JANUARY 2, 2020

T’s on Tour in the Inland Empire

  R E G I S T R AT I O N S  P O S T M A R K E D  B E F O R E  J A N U A R Y  2 ,  2 0 2 0  W I L L  B E  R E T U R N E D  

For the latest tour information go to: spokanemodeltclub.com/2020-national-tour
Name of Driver:  

Passenger(s):  

Mailing Address:  

City:    State/Province:    Zip/Postal Code:  

E-mail to send you info about the tour: 

Phone Number: cell / land :     Alt Phone Number: cell / land:  

Emergency Contact Name and Phone Number: 

MTFCA Number (REQUIRED):   Club Affiliation:  

VEHICLE INFORMATION: 

Year:   Body Style:   Color:  
THE FOLLOWING IS REQUIRED TO BE ON SITE AT REGISTRATION: Current Registration, Proof of Insurance, Model T Safety Inspection Form

REGISTRATION FEES:   $185 per person over age 10  •  $155 per youth age 5-10  •  Children 4 and under are Free
• Please note that Tour T-Shirts are not included in the tour fee 
  and must be paid for separately (below)

• If tyou are registering children, please provide their names and ages.

Car and Driver Entry  (minimum fee)  

Passenger #1

Passenger #2

Passenger #3

Please make checks payable to: Inland Empire Model T Club

Mail registration form and payment to: Janice Hutchinson
6003 South Mount Vernon Street • Spokane, WA 99223-6886

• Registrations will be accepted BY MAIL ONLY—NO EMAIL OR PHONE REGISTRATIONS. 

• Entries postmarked PRIOR to January 2, 2020 will be returned.

• Registration is not complete and guaranteed until full payment is received.

• NO CANCELLATIONS AFTER JUNE 16, 2020.  Prior to June 17, 2020, all non-committed funds as of the day of cancellation will be refunded.

TOUR T-SHIRTS  (Indicate quantities and sizes below)

Tour T-shirt (note: two price differences):      

Hat with Tour Logo, one size fits all $12 each:

$16 ea:      S         M         L         XL       2XL          $18 ea:     3XL     4XL      5XL     6XL 

Additional Passengers? Please write info on reverse side











Car &
Driver

Passenger
$185

Youth 5-10
$155

Child 4-Under
List Ages FEES

$

$

$

Above Sub Total:

Above Sub Total:

Total Amount (add all columns):

Registration Deadline is June 16 - U.S. Dollars 

$185$185

RESERVATIONS ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED AT THE HOST HOTEL:  NORTHERN QUEST RESORT & CASINO
100 North Hayford Road • Airway Heights, WA 99001  •  northernquest.com  •  Phone for Reservations: 877-871-6772

Group Booking ID 22651  •  $149+tax per night (a more than $100 discount) 
Bringing your RV? Ask about a stay at the Northern Quest RV Park. 
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For Sale • Wanted • Services
When available, photos with these ads  

will be posted to our Club website
spokanemodeltclub.com/for-sale.php

For Sale: 
1926 Touring Car
Mostly complete--98%. New top components, nice wood 
wheels, all stored inside. Note pieces inside. All metal motor, 
trans, etc. $2600. No title, previous owner could not find bill 
of sale. You pick parts to complete.

1919 Chassis
Disc wheels mounted (4), 1919 motor, trans and small 
ruckstell, stored inside, some sheet metal. Whatever came 
with it. Radiator plus shell. $2200. No title, bill of sale.

Rebuilt Ruckstell
Gene Kicha rebuilt ruckstell, paid $1500, want equal 
amount. Bought at club auction.

Whippet Shell and Radiator
For speedster, paid $650, want equal amount.

A Speedster Components
New Rootlieb fenders, running boards, skirts, fuel tank with 
bung. I believe this would be for a Model A? Other parts that 
are for it included. $1100.

Model A Chassis for 131-inch Wheelbase
Worm drive with kidney wheels (4), heel shift, 2 speed, 
includes flat bed, no stakes. $550. No motor (have plenty of 
motors, $450 for motor).

Turtle Deck
Bought from Tom C. Paid $300, want equal.

Call Chuck at 208-661-4707.

For Sale: 
TT Closed Cab, Wheels, and Many Parts
From an estate sale in Dayton, WA. For information contact 
Herb at (509) 337-6204.

If you have already renewed for this year, please pass 
this form to someone who also shares our interest of the 
Model T Ford. Please print clearly.

Condensed Form
Membership Application

Due before Jan 31 of each year: join as a new member 
now, or bring this completed form to the next meeting, or 
mail to the address below with your dues of $20.00 to:

       IEMTFCA 
       PO Box 11708 
       Spokane Valley, WA  
       99211-1708

Changes since last year?  Y / N 
Name
Your Spouse’s Name
Address
City             State                   
ZIP                Date Application Paid/Sent
Phone #
Cell #
E-mail

Newsletters will be an emailed PDF, unless specified:
      I prefer a printed and mailed newsletter, please.

      I acknowledge that my name & info will be printed in  
the annual Spokane Model T Club Directory.

MTFCA member?  Y / N    •   MTFCI member?  Y / N
MTFCA Membership #
MTFCI Membership #
Insurance Carrier
Policy #

Model T’s Owned:
Year Body Style             Condition

R = Restored, U = Unrestored, O = Original
PR = Partially Restored, BC = Basket Case
• National MTFCA Membership: (check, credit card, Paypal)
mtfca.com/clubpages/joinamember.htm

• National MTFCI Membership: modelt.org
• You may also download and print this membership 
application form as a PDF from our club website:   
spokanemodeltclub.com/membership-form.php
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IEMTFCA
PO Box 11708 
Spokane Valley, WA 99211-1708

Fender Chatter is published monthly by the Inland Empire Chapter Model T Ford Club of America in Spokane, WA. 
To be included, as space permits, in the next newsletter, items must be received no later than the 20th of the month. 

Please submit your articles, photos, trip reports, adventures, Model T parts for sale, want ads, ideas, etc.  
to fenderchatter@gmail.com

photo by Jim Patterson

Jim Patterson's Cut-Away Model T Engine Display

mailto:fenderchatter%40gmail.com?subject=Newsletter%20Submission%20/%20Question

